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1) a) i) "Rice staw is an abundant feed resource in Sri Lanka ancl is also a potential

soulce of energy for ruminant', hou,er er it has Dot heen cxteflsive]y rised in animal

feeding system". Justily the above slatement.

ii) List down the methods used to imptove the nutritive value of straw_

iii) Outline rhe steps involved in lreating starv at EUSL iivestock f'arm.

b) i) !/hat do you mean by silage

ii) What should be the qualities ofgood silage?

ili) What mistakes could you make wl]ile making silage.

iv) What measures will you adopl to reduce losses during silage rnating?

2) a) Write the phenotypic characteristics ofgoat and sheep breeds avaiiable at the

EUSL, Livestock farm.

b) Identifl, the shortcomings found in the Small Ruminant production at the

EUIiL, Livestock farm during your practical session and give the suitable

renedial measures lor rhese limitarions.

c) Give the type ofhousing available for goat production at the livesrock farm

anclrecommend the besl type ofhouse with the reason.

d) Givr: the herd composition ofdairy goats to supply 40 lit of milk per day.



3) a) i) List the tests that could be carried out to assess the quality of milk and milk

pr,rducr<..

ii) List the milk defects ard gmding faotors in milk.

b) i) What is the purpose ofadding stafter culture in the manufacturc of

fermented milk products.

ii) Illuslrate in detail the steps involved in cheese making

4) a) D What do you mean by the temr Feed Conversion Efficiency (FCE)'

ii, llow does the value ofFpu will help you'.o detemine the profitability

ol broiler enlerprise

b) A 1 i \!as conducted al the EUSL livestock farm 1o study change in feed

conlrrsion efficiency with age. The standard feecl conversion efficienc) and the

results obtained in the tial ate givenin Table l.

Age (Weeks) FCE ofBroilers at EUSL farm
(Averase)

Standard FCE

i
2

3

4

5

6

1.349

1.4t4

2.055

1.58

2.18

3.1

1.479

1.409

]'632

1.857

2.13

2.36

i) Briefly interpret tire results and state the reasons for the trend ofthe results

giverL in Tabl€1.

iiy Crve suggestions to rc.1ii) lhc defic:encie<.



5. i) How does rabbit lceeping could help a farmer in income generation?

ii) List thir rabbit breeds availabloat the EUSL iivestock farm

iii) Among the breeds available which are suitable for meat pupose.

iv) What are the avemge dressing percentage and litter size ofrabbits?

v) What sort ofproblems will you enoounter while rearing rabbits and what

precautions will you adopt to avoid these problems.

vi) Briefly describe the process ofclipping needle teeth in piglings?

vii) What cautions should you take while clipping needle teeth and tail docking in pigs?

a) Define rerd composition.

b) Workout a herd composition to maintain 50 milking cows at a time.

c) What measures will yor tak€ to assess whether a cattle farm is nuuing

profitably or not.


